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With the development of society and the progress of technology, modern architectural 
forms become more complex. The environmental conditions have become more 
diverse. The structural design information becomes greater quantity and variety. The 
total structural design information is the lead and co-ordinate of the three stages of 
Structure design ( the program design stage、preliminary design stage and construction 
design stage),with the characteristics of many factors involved and factors interrelated. 
The current determination of the total information present of many problems, such as 
redundant, omissions, errors, personal limitations and others. 
To solve the above problems, this paper presents a scientific and rational means to 
determine the total information —— methods of software for automatic processing. 
Firstly, summarizes the contents of the total information covered in the structural 
design, followed by an evaluation study of the structural design performance 
requirements, using AHP to establish a quality evaluation system, and finally 
developed a tool to assist in determining the structural design and evaluation, with 
three engineering cases to verify the software feasibility. Details are as follows: 
 
(1) Summarize the existing methods in the determination of structural design total 
information (Chapter 1). Organize, classify, and summarize the information related to 
the structure design. The information is divided into architectural, nature 
environmental and structural aspects (including the main structure, basement and 
foundation, overrun structures, structural analysis) and Calculation result. Analyze the 
process of determining information, and the relevance between the information on the 
structure design (Chapter 2). 
（2）Propose an evaluation system of architecture and the environment, including 
the importance of the project, the complexity of architecture and the seriousness of the 

















requirements .This helps to analyze the design situation, in order to grasp the design 
focus. Secondly, propose corresponding performance requirements for different 
design conditions, and give technical advice (Chapter 3). 
（3）Proposed an evaluation system to measure the quality of the results of the 
structural design. The evaluation index includes five aspects: baseline performance, 
safety, suitability, durability and sustainability. The purpose of the evaluation is that if 
the whole or partial score is lower, you can take appropriate measures, like improve 
the seismic performance goals, improve the seismic constructional measures and so 
on (Chapter 4). 
（4）Using Visual Basic as development tool, the paper develop a structural design 
decision support software. It has "determine the total information of structural design", 
"view the total information", "design quality evaluation" and learning functions 
(Chapter 5). 
(5) Finally, three construction projects verify the feasibility of the software 
(Chapter 6). 
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图 1.1   结构工程师的工作 
 
 










































表 1.1  建筑结构要满足的性能 
性 能 简  述 
安全性 
    包含整体性，整体性是指结构的局部破坏不应引发大规模的坍塌，
或损坏造成整个结构或组件丧失抗震能力和重力承载能力。 
    此外，安全性包括结构的承载能力、有效连接、稳定性、抗大变形
和变成机动系统、倾覆、滑动和抗浮能力。 
适用性     包括了结构的疲劳、变形、抵抗开裂及裂缝宽度几个方面。 
舒适性 
    舒适性主要控制在风荷载过大的高层振动加速度，以免让人觉得不
舒服，甚至难以忍受。 
耐久性 
    耐久性是指在确定的环境影响和维护条件下，结构的构件设计维持
在设计使用年限内保存适用、安全的能力。 
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